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; Great Wrapper Sale.

The $1.25 Wrappers
. this day only, at

All 88c and the 75c
pers at

The 50c. ones will go for

FRIDAY ONLY

1,000 yards of 81c Dress
Ginsrh'ams will'be reduced.
Some in short pieces will

priced at -

Every day will be a special day on fans, as we &

feel safe in saying we have the largest assortment

for a selection. Also, our fans are cheaper than H.

sold for elsewhere. We judge from the sales we

make. Folding Fans from lc to $1.50. Our
V- -

special prices on folding fans are 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c. y
-x
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A Sflleudid Success Gen; and Lady
.WashlnirWli WUb Us The GJbson
Lawn Trausfofmed Wur'of Roses
f 50 the Net Proceeds, .

"

The ladies of , the , Episcopal
Church aj--

e to, be congratulated.
The Garden Party was such an
overwhelming success that every
feature captivated a very appre
ciate audietice.

' MrsCR E Gibson's pretty lawn

was effectively decorated with
Japanese lanterns and the house
was transformed into an old time
colonial' residence "Janice Mer-- (

edith," frToscelyn Cheschire"
and man ' colonial dames and
gentlemen ;.j in "doublet., and
prose" greeted the guest. The
dream was.on and in this som-

nambulistic state we were usher- -

ed into the presence of Gen.

George Washington and Lady

Washington, where one could

only bow, bow ' and murmur

words of pleasure and surprise
at the honor conferred in the
city of Concord and incidentally
on the Colonial reception, by

their presence.

The Japanese Kitchen and

"all therein contained" was a

thing of beauty. The Japs were
quite fetching and graciously
consented to do away with rice

and chopsticks and serve ice tea

and sandwiches in place. The
guessing contest offered much
amusement, some of the local

hits being quite good.

The lawn drills were under the
management of Prof. Northcott
and the ladies are especially in-

debted to him for his fine sug-

gestions so proficiently executed
The first, we might call, the

"War of Roses", participated in

by twenty girls and boys,

lovely. Both armies finally sur-

rendered and threw down their
weapons of roses, over which

pretty little Marie Caldwell was
led to the throne of llowors. Un

der her majesty's rein peace
'

declared and most wonderful to

relate, the Father of his Country
smiled his approval.

The lantern drill was well ex

ecuted. The prize (a box of

candy) for the prettiest home- -

ori T.ocfor
'

Coltrane, Jr., and reluctantly
presented by little Frank Rogers
Yorke. .

The crctwninz event of this,
'

evening of pleasure was the
Florodora March. The voutf?
ladies in evening dress and black
nWnrflhatswera the nersonifi- -

H. L. PARKS & CO.

at Better Wages 6ul(ilTf hi at )ther

Chicago; Jytfe 5. The stire
of paddng house teamsters,
which has upset 'Chicago for
thirteen days, was settled this
mornhag at four o'clock.

The struggle was ended after
an. a)J night conference! between I

the packers ond" representatives
of the strikers with Mayor

Harrison, city clerk-Leoffle- r and
members of the state board of
arbitration acting as, meditors.

By .the terms of settlement the
men return to work as soon as
the agreement is ratified. Tlie
meeting for ratification will be
held later in the day. . The men
sacrifice the dempn.l for formal
recognition of u.llu and bars
Stewart, two important points.
The packers adv,nCe wages and
there will be, Q discrimination
against 0 slHkerS.

SEWS. CULLINUS.

"Mrs. Catherine Efi'fd, for some

years a citizen of Mt. Hleasant,
died at the home of her young-es- t

son in Winston-Sale- on

May 31st at the age of 72 years.

Ed Freeland, a messenger boy
'tv'a knocked down by a street
car in Charlotte Wednesday and

the car started to run over him

but was stopped so very quickly

that he was saved though he was
fastened under the trucks which
had to be jacked up to let him

out. His collar bone was fract-

ured and he had a few scalp
wounds. Otherwise he was un-

hurt.
The Davidson depot was robbed

of G5 on Tuesday. The robber
was arrested in Winston Salem.

The post office ac Kings Mount-

ain was robbed on Wednesday
night of $700 in stamps 'and $35

in money. Some stamps were
found Thursday morning on the
road to Charlotte.

Miss Hellen M Stone, the fa

mous kidnaped missionary, "is
A. & '

sued in the sum of $30,00q for
breach of promise to deliver 100

lectures under the management
Richard of Heard' and others of

Boston.

The State Fireman's tourna-men- t

will be held in Raleigh on

the 22nd, 23rd and 24th of July.

The StateMedical Association
is in session at Wrightsville
Beach. There were 81 applica-

tions for licen3, including two

ladies and six negroes.

A 16-jear-o- ld colored girl at
Kinston has given birth to child
wih hans and feet resembling
turtle feet. It is three days old

and has four teeth a quarter of

an inch long. One eye is totally

bjjnd andpopl ct sometime?
when it cries It is ta curiosity
and a study to scientific men.
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PREMiyM OFFERS.

HE CONDITIONS of theT following are that one

dollar mustbecollcted on each

subscription, either daily or
weekly, and we will receipt

for same.

-- For FIftj New Subscribers.

We will give a Lady's or Gents
20-Ye- ar Gold Watch, case the
very best make, fitted with El-

gin or Waltham, quick train,
straight line escapement, ex-

posed pallets, compensating
balance, Brequet hair spring,
polished oval steel regulator,
nickel index, dust ring and
damaskeened plates. Value
$18.00.

For Thlrty-FiT- e Subscribers

We will give a Lady's or Gents
Gold Filled Watch. Opon face,
plain or engine turned case,
fitted with Elgin or vvaltham
movement. Value $12.50.

For Twenty-Fir- e Subscribers

We will give one Lady's solid
silver, open face watch, caso
tilled, with New England quick
train movement, with your
monogram handsomely e n
graved on back of case, and a
solid Silver Chatelaine Pin.
Value $7 50.

i
For Twenty Subscribers

We will give one-hal- f dozen
(each) Knives and Forks, Rog-

ers best make, 12 dwt. Value
85.00.

For Fifteen Subscribers

We will give a handsome y

Clock. First-clas- s brass move-
ment in handsome engraved
oak caso. Value $1.00.

For Ion Subscribers

f U W li y ive one pair of hand- -

somelv chased. Uormiu finish- -

Solid Gold Curt' Buttons, for
lady or gent. Value $2.50.

For Fire Subscribers.

We will triveone Pop. -1 Handle
Penholder, filled with Host gold

'i pen point. Valuo $1.50.

:- r
Orem Enterprise of Harper's Weekly.

It is stated that Harper's
Weekly is about to undertake
one of the greatest tasks of its
whole career. It will publish in

October the mostcomprehensive
review of the resources and
present industrial status of all

the southern states that has
ever "been given to the public.

It wiUlhrow a corps of trained

writers in every commonwealth

south of the Potomac, and, wtien.

their reports are collected and

edited in a buecuu emwuu, n,

. . .
Concord ijoqge jo, oi, t. oi

T ' w?ll moot.. thl OVPTlino' fl,t fil nin w -

o'clock Visiting brethren cor- -

'
tcers will take place.
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OHF its great
When you have three mail orders to fill in one diy. 'Vo ship

goods today to Morganton, Norwood and Mt. Airy, ;ind it's not a
good day for orders either. But we have the stuff Mx people-wan- t

at price.-- : that they can afford to pay, wheat or no wheat.

Our Line of Furniture
may be equaled in cities but not excelled in North C irjliua. Car
lots and spot casti gives an option on ttie best factories in the
United States and our saving in discounts and frei. ; v . us a

protit to start with. Everything in season. Now U a rood time

To Buy Refrigerators.
Guruey, North Star, Cold Wavj and La Bell to & .:.

' Ice Boxes, Water Coolers,
Lawn Swings, Settees and Kockers, and don't forget The Palmer
Hammock. We are after you for business. Come and see.

The Bell & Harris Fur. Company..

To
Lending EHotograplier.

Special Low Prices Until June 30, 1902.
D,Zen Dozen: Half Dozem..

$
V(X)-Cabi-

nets, gloss finish, for I 1.50 $ 1.00?

1.50 Half Cabinets, gloss finish, 1.00
o.OO Cabinets, carbon fimsh, 2.00 1.5X

4.00-Man- telks,
44

.
" 3.00 2.00

5,00-Un- iola,
4 4 4 4 4.00 . 2.50

50 Per Cent. Off on All Sizes Equal to Half Cabinets.

$1.00 off on 6x7, Gixji, 8x10 sizes. $1.00 off on Gaines-bur- g,

narrow trjmmed, train panel iatoet out.
Now is the time to bring the lit'tle ones. A large 14x17

Picttfre given with all $3.50 orders.

i

it

will prove a suprise even to tae
best-in-forme- d men of the

'country, -C-harlotte-News.

Crayon,' $1.8q. Pastel $2.65. Frames $1.50. to $10.

- i
cationofgrf.ee and eauty and

(

the gentlemen were gallant and!

handsome.
Fifty dollars were the net pro; I

ceeds. Q I

m . !
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"Set yW mind on the eggs of

nioacjiroTinn vou av 111 ua.mu re- -

torse."
...

You ill do Vell to take advantage of these low prices.
I will have an Electric Motor Fan in by the 1st of June, o
yOU Can neup COOl wuue puaiu;. uouiciuuoi iuc iov-c- .. p , g
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